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Institution of Playing Through System in Doubles Contemplated by Tennis Solons Kumagae May Be --Ranged

OPEN TENNIS EVENT

IN DOUBLES LIKELY

Executive Committee Discusses

Institution of New Method

of Decidiiiff Titles.

TO ISSI'E RANKING TO-DA- Y

nr MAMFX.
Members of the executive committee

f the United States National Lawn
Tennis Association gathered III annual
session at the Waldorf-Astori- a yeslcr
eiy ami transacted a miss of b(.lnes,
the volume uml Importance of r;n, i, tut.)
never been approached at :v similar
meeting. The confabulation was started
early In the afternoon, anil In the wee
ma' hours this morning the solons were

still busy at their task. As the session
was recret only n hint lists :trid thcr
cave an Inkling ns to what wis qolnS" n.

The committee approve! t!u inn.lng
list for l'Jl; as submitted by the ranking
committee, headed by Clinton I.. Vhlldfc
of Pittsburg. No definite news as t the
personnel of the llrst ten couW be ob-

tained. The list and other data paused
on will be Issued y by Paul Will-lam-

field secretary of the two 'ntlon.
It was regarded as somewhat slarltl-can- t

that of the twenty member of the
executive committee only nine, nil Has,
erntrs, appeared. They nnc (ieorge T
Adee, president: A I.. Hosklns,

Kdwin Torrey, secretary,
nil likh.trd Stevens, treasurr; l'.ilmer

K. I'resbrey, C Frederick Wats in,
Julian S. Myrick. Craig Middle snl Wat-so- n

M. Washburn. Dr. Sumner Jl:ird
Cf tho Pacific Coast Assoclatlj-i- . win
was expected to attend for to - putp:s
of opposing the proposed amateur rule.
Was conspicuous by his ubsence.

A New Doable System.
The committee argued long over the

proposition to abolish the prereui ry-It'- ll

of deciding the national ilouble--j

tltbuar.d Institute n tournamenttWl In singles. It was sabl Hint the
members had decided to submit the n. w
Idea to tho annual meeting of the n.-o-.
eiatlon here In February. If the
Is made It will mean the ablatio, i of tho
sectional doubles and the challenge
match for the championship, which has
been played In conjunction wlt'i thu slr.-Cl-

touruiment.
Arguments similar to those which

brought about the playing through sys-
tem In the national singles were ad-
vanced by supporters of the new doubles
proposition. It Is conceded that doubles
play In this country Is In need of n tre-
mendous Impetus and that that feature
of tennis has been neglected sadly. An
open tournament for the doubles title Is
likely to develop greater stability and
permanence In the make up of teams. It
Is the continual changing of partnern
more than any other factor that Is re-
tarding doubles progress.

If the delegates do not accept the
open doubles Idea they will bo asked to
create new divisions for sectional
doubles. However, the old doubles sys-
tem Is doomed that's almost a fore-
gone conclusion.

Precedent for llntlnic Jap.
It was reported that In pursuance of

ft ruling by President Adce that Ichlya
Kumattae, tho Japanese conqueror of
Billy Johnston, was cllgblle for rank-
ing, tho committee had placed him on
the Hat, and that he was numbered
among the first ten. While It was
pointed out that In 1903, the Dohertys
nnd Dr. Plm were not ranked, even
though they had great succese here and
Hugh Doherty won the national title,
precedent for tho rating of foreign play-r- s

existed.
The first foreign expert In the Amort-'ca- n

ranking list was M. F. Ooodhody of
Ireland, who was beaten by Hob Wrenn
for the title In 194 and was rated third.
In 1KD7 W V Kates, II. A, Nlst.t and
IT. H. Mahony of IIiiKland, after a cam-
paign here, wcry ranked among the first
ten. Kumagae will very likely be found
In seventh plare, behind Dick Williams,
Johnston. l.indley Murray. Oeorgn M,
Church, Watson M. Washburn and Joa
Armstrong,

The committee hail a lengthy struggle
with the foot fault rule and tlnal decision
In that matter will probably rest with the
delegates at the annual meeting. Will-la-

A. Iirncd proposed that the present
rule bo retained, hut that the foot fault
Jtldgo be given the option of calling a
fault a let. It would then rest with the
Judge to use his discretion as guided by
the Importance) of the match.

Anintenr Question I'n.
Whethtr the committee had made nny

Tadlcal chances In the proposed ama-
teur rule could not be learned, but In
substanco the change will very likely be
similar to that onnounced some time ago
by President Adee. No matter what
the executive committee thinks of the
proposition It can do nothing tlnal.
Adoption of such legislation requires the
VOto of the association as a whole.

It Is known that new and firmer pro-
test ngalnt tho o',aus which would
make Ineligible those who sell tennis
and other goods has been made
by the Pacific Coast Association. That
hody Is evidently determined to stand
behind Mcl.oughlln, tlundy, Johnston
and Strachan, who would ht affected.

Julian S. Myrlck's set of regulations
to govern entrance Into the national sin-
gles was talked over at length. Myrick
would permit all players who have been
lankeil, those who have done well in at
least three tournaments under tae di-

rection of the national association ami
foreigners whose entry Is sanctioned by
tho national body to play for the title,
Whllo the ofllclals are loath to do away
with tho "all coiners" feature of the
national singles they are confronted
with a situation that demands Immediate
action, for championship Held have be-
come unwieldy.

Intercity Junior Matches.
Extension of the Junior tennis propa-Itand- a

came In for considerable atten-
tion. As a further Impetus to develop-
ment of tennis among tho younger play-
ers It has been decided to try a series
of Intercity matches.

Fred Alexander has been busy ar-
ranging a series between the Juniors of
New York and Philadelphia, and a home
mid home competition may be arranged.
'I ho youngsters of tho Quaker City were
Riven attention by the larger clubs long
beforo the Junior Idea was spread In thislocality. Alexander has been particu-
larly prominent In that branch of ten-
uis cneoiiiagetnent,

In addition to passing on various Im-
portant matters the committee arranged
the programme for tho annual meeting
here next Kebruar) There are rum-
blings of an uttH-np- t to take the na-
tional championship tournament away
from the West Side club, but no really
formidable tlval appears on the horizon
The national women's tourney apparent-
ly sealed Philadelphia's doo n as far as
Its aspirations for the bigger event aro
concerned,

MOORE BEATS MAGNUS.
Ill preparation for his finning nub--

with Allied de liro, Oorpe Mooiv lustnight played a tlire.- - cushion billiard
iiiiitnh with M. Magnus at Thun's.?loore won by tiO to ((, und had it high
iiiii of Mngn-i- s ran 3. They went
el(ht-on- e Innings.

Report "Lone Star" Dietz
Will Be Coach at Colgate

Larry Bankhart Is Said to Have Decided to Quit His
Football Post Indian Resigns Position at

Washington State to Come East.

tteport has It that Larry Hankhart has
decided not to return as football coach
at Colgate next season, and from the
Pacific Coast conns the story that Will-
iam II. (I.onc Star) Dletz. one time star
of the Carlisle Indians, Is to get the
Place at Colgate, Dletx several days
ago resigned the coaching position at
Washington State College and an-
nounced that ho had been offered a po-

sition to coach a leading eleven In the
Hast.

Hankhart has put Colgate where It Is
In football, and Colgate has been trying
hard to get him to stay at least another
season. However, Hankhart has his
business career to consider. If he does
stay In the coaching business It will be
only to accept n position at Dartmouth
or some other big university. Mories of
dissatisfaction with Frank Cavanaugh's
work at Dartmouth have come down
from Hanover, hut It Is Impossible to
trace them to a responsible source. Cav-uuau-

Is said to have a contract which
has two more years to run.

Dletz has had great success In coach-
ing at Washington Stato and efforts are
being made to have him reconsider his
decision to come Kast. The Indian was
a great player at Carlisle nnd proved a
first class coach as assistant to Olenn
Warner. Dletx Is somewhat of a pic-
turesque flgure. He wears u "plug" hatat ull times and Is never without his
bouttonlere. During the off season ho
ha been acting for the movies In Call-lotnl- a.

Ilodners Snveil Stevens.
John A. Itodgers of Penn State proved

the Moses who led Stevens Tech out of
the football wilderness, and Stevens Is
now trying to Induce Itodgers to stay
for next year. Itodgers took charge
when Stevens wan nt the lowest ebb of
Its gridiron fortunes and developed not
only a sttong team but nn absolutely
new spirit that resulted In the organiza-
tion of n squad of sixty-fiv- e men. This
after his predecessors had failed to get

BRAID, GOLF PEER,

DIESIN ENGLAND

Scotland's Foremost Player
Killed While Trying (

Hoard Moving Train.

Death has broken up a golf trlum-- 1

vlrate which ruled the world. James
llrald, Scotland's greatest exponent of
the royal and ancient gune, was killed i

In London yesterday while trying tu J

board a fhhvlug train at Waterloo Sta-- ,
tlon. He was thrown backward and
fell nn his head. He died on the way
to the hospital. '

Harry Vardnn, J, II, Taylor and Urald
were considered the greatest golfers the
sport ever knew. Among them they won i

sixteen Ilritlsh open championships,
Urald and Taylor each winning five nnd
Vardon six. Times unnumbered these'
three sterling players met In links bat- -
ties nnd always the uncertainty of I

leadeishlp wus the Issue, I " lit 11 1910
Urald was considered invincible, but In
the Inst six ears Vardon nnd Taylor
have advanced nnd have somewhat'
dimmed the lustre of the famous Scotch-- 1

man.
Horn nt Klfeshlre, Scotland. In 1S70,

llrald received his golf education on the
famous dullane links. He won his club,
champ'.onsh.p while only 16 years old.,
He competed In many local tournaments
with success, nnd finally was persuaded I

to try for the open championship In
l&ni. In this event llrald played against
Vardon, Taylor and II. II. Hilton, the
famous Hrltlsh amateur, mid wog
handily, tmiiti to the astonishment of(
the Ilritlsh golf world.

In the semi-fina- l round of the 1911 ,

event, which was played over the Mulr-Hel- d

links, (lullane, Scotland, in June,
1901, Vardon eliminated Taylor 'and
llrald won from Hilton, leaving Vardon
and Urald to contest for the title. Taylor
was the playing through champion at
the time and Vardon was the ruunerup
of the year before, so llrald's chances
were not highly considered. Hut he sur-
prised all the next day by taking the
measure of Vardon. llrnld's prodigious
driving was too much for Vardon to
overcome.

Among other shlngs.'Hrold established
record for driving a golf ball, sending

the ball 37! yards off the tee. No other
player ever came within yards of this
distance.

llrald wns one of the few Scottish
golfers to win the Knglish open title. He
nciiu'.red the championship In this event
In 1901, 1905. 19D6, 190S and 19l. His
course records established at St,
Andrews ami several other Hrltlsh links
still stand as monuments to his wonder-
ful golf. His success was attributed
more to his skill with the clubs than to
strenuth. He was only of avenge size.
It was said many times that llrald could
talk to the ball and make It do his
bidding.

! NEW BROOKLYN LINKS.
i

Marine and Field Club ('nurse to
He (I lie lied To-dn- ).

For the flret time slnco the Marine
and Field Hub and the Dyker Meadow
(!olf Club were separated several years
ngo the Ilorough of Hrooklyn will be
able to play over an eighteen hole course

y within the boundaries of the home
borough. Work on the Marine nnd Field
Club links was finished yesterday and
the new course will be thrown open III a
semi-publi- c way for play y nnd to-

morrow,
Tho greens committee, while realizing

that tho course Is not sufficiently mature
to allow continuous play, deemed It wise
to open the links now that the members
may become acquainted before next
spring, when the links will bo oen for
dally use. The course Is located on part
of thu old Marino and Field Club links,
the Dyker Meadow Innd and the acreage
ghen by Hrooklyn to the club under the
ngieement that the club pay the cost of
milntetunre The ynulage of the
couiff will bi as follows.

Out J5fl. lHrt, 33.". 03. 27.5. 2ST.. 41,
172. W. In. 3I. 34rt, 2lfi. 173. (30, 452,
213, 232, 3(i, Urand total, ,'i,093 yards.
Par out, 34, par In, 37 ; total nr, 71.

i ERASMUS FIVE DEFEATED.

I.wnes lo Hlclinionil IIIII llaakelbnll
Tram Score, 22 (n III.

Illchnioinl Hill's basketball leant scored
mi victory over llramius (lull nt
Columbus Vornin In Itltiinmud Hill yes-le- t

(In v Tile score wan 22 to 13. Quor-llu-

llli'hmoinl Hill centre, scored thir-
teen points alone,

In the gumo the Long
Is'.ur.d school's second team triumphed
over the Krasmus second five, 17 to IS.

out enough men to make possible the
existence of a scrub team.

Durlntr the season Just closed Stevens
won three games, tied twice nnd lost two '

contests. It was the first time that is.

Tech eleven had won more games than j

It had lost. In almost every game Ste-- 1

vens was outweighed nnd had to depend
on Its speed nnd the results of itodgvrs's
good drilling. The greatest achievement
of the Kngineers was the scoreless tie
with Columbia and Stevens really do
served to win that game.

Itodgers made good, nnd wc hope Ste- -
'

vens will have him back again next yea
to continue the tine work he started In
1916.

.
Georgetown Plus To-da- y. '

The first of the two games which stlii
remain to lie played before the football
year Is ushered out will he staged XhU
afternoon at New Orleans, (leorgetnwn
will meet Tulane, nod before the after-
noon Is over a lot of Iiulslann

are likely to be mussed up.
Tulane Is it very poor mutch for Al

Kxendlne's team, and why the game was
eer scheduled remains a mystery. From
Washington to New Orleans Is a might!
long way to bring a football team to
give the home bojs a beating. The con- - '

test will give Ollroy a chancu to add toi
his lead In Individual scoring. On New
Year's Day at Pasadena Pennsylvania '

and Oregon will wind mi the year ol
football.

Not all of the football stars at the big
colleges are "gold coasters." Comerfnrd,
the Yule end. Is the son of a Ilrookllue i

(Mass.) policeman.

West, Colgate's great tackle, will pla; I

again next year. He Is n product of
Hamilton, N. Y where Colgate Is lo-
cated.

It Is now reported that Pennsjlvanla'
football game with Yule Is not for next
season, but for ISIS,

HICKEY ELECTED

A. A. PRESIDENT i

Cliivington Deposed at Annual
Meeting of Middle Western

Haseliall Circuit.

iNPUNArous, Ind., Dec, S. After the
election of Thomas J. Mickey of Mlnne.
npolls to succeed President s M.
Clilvingtvn of e"'hleago, the American

j

Association took action at the annual
meeting here which practically '

j

assures a series of Interleagui- - games
with the International League. The
question of a third major league, as
proosed to consint of four American
Association and four International
League clubs, was discussed informally.

A schedule committee, consisting of
O. M. Wnthen, Louisville; Mike Cantll-lo-

Minneapolis; A. F Tlmme. Mil-
waukee, and the president, was

It will meet In Kansas Cltv.
February 24, It was decided that 'if
the series with the International League
Is arranged, the American Assocla-tlo- n

will pjay, 112 games, or K,l
games If the luterleague sorb's fallsthrough The opening games will coin-
cide with those of the major leagues.

President K. ( Harrow of the In-
ternational Leasue In a telegram ap
proved the plan for an interleague ser-
ies anil invited the American Associa-
tion club owners to attend the Inter-
national league meeting n New York
next .Monday President Mickey wired
Mr. Harrow that a committee consist-
ing of himself, Wnthen. ('amnion.
Tlmme. J. r. McCJl'l, Indianapolis, and
John W. Norton of St. Paul, W,

with power to act for the other
three club owners. Iloger llresnahan.
Toledo; Ceorge Tebeau, Kansas City,
and K. M. Schoenborn, Columbus, who !

cannot make the trip.
The plan for the Interleague series, asexplained by President Mickey, calls for

each club 111 the two leagues to put up
$500, a total of IS.Oiift. before August 1

this to be apportioned at the end of the
series among the seven clubs winning
the greater number of games.

MORE NEW JERSEY LINKS.

Mountain Itldue Club to Huts 18
Hole ('nurse.

Under the rare of A. W. Tllllnghast,
one of the leading links architects of the
lummy, .ew jeivey is ppecililv becom-ing cheekereil ulili rw.i, ,.., r ...
he In til out a course of eighteen holes
" iuuiiinui iimgo club nearOrange, N. J. Work Is to be atarted onthis course Immeilhitelv ,.. i.uf .ut-- nun- -

day nnd probably will be finished by
early summer.

The Kssex County Country Club, one
Of the Olflpfc! rllllltt In,,, lm-,- L. I..,viiv.i, m iiitvillKTllllnghast build a new eighteen hole
tuuin.! mere, which wnen finished Is

to be the peer of nny course In
this country. Fully 2,5uu yards of the
new course Is being cut through the'" i litre i.s xo rnuen worn ahead of
tho contractors that tho best the clubcan bono for Is Hie rnmnl.Hn., ,.t .t.' ' .w I,, ;
course by July, 191 s,

At Harmon, In ehtehester county, n
private club has asked Tllllnghast to lay
wuv i iiiiiu nuir lira Oil tillsnew link is expected to stnrt shortly
after the holidays,

Tllllnghast will Icate In a few days
for Charlotte, ,V. c. where ho will plan
n nine hole rouisc theie for n pilvale
club. This finished he will go to Hock
Hills, S. ('., and nrrango to build n nine
tinln .Willi un tliern ......Ami ultll l. I.1..1.' en, i tii' IKKII
cott of mlng Is bothering some persons,

MITTEN MAKING LONG TRIP.

Cj cllal la Itldlnir I'rom lint enporl
to This ( l(.

In n letter received from Woii'i
ten by Manager Chapman esici d.iy, the '

Westerner ays ho Is conJ"loiini,' h"ii
self for tho coming sl"i day bll;n j'llinl at!
thn Madison Square (larden by tilling
his wheel from hlit homo In Divenpoii,
la., to New Vorlt Mlt'en expects lo be
hero next Monday. According to a re- j

pott Mitten arrived In 1,1m 1, Ohio,;
yesterday after a perilous trip over the
heavy roads. He was held up by high-- 1

wftjmen and relieved of his money audi
jewelry, ii- - also nan putietureu whllo
crossing the Stale.

Tim bull. Htm of the tr.v'e at the c.ar-de- n

will start next Weelnesd iv and will
b ..'nmpleteil In Mine foi the, i iIjij- - piki.
ildeis lo huve 1 few das worko it her n,.
th st.nt of tiie men iiext unl.iy
Yesterday a field of llfle'ii tlders
entered for the race mnile Un-

round Hip from Newark to Morris-town- ,
a distant e of thltly-llv- o lulhs.

Hobby Wnlllioiir, Jimmy Moron, Alfred
Ooullet and lieggie McNainara alternated
In loading the field.

REDUCTIONS COMING

FOR BALL PLAYERS

(.lurry Herrmann, on Arrival
Here, Declares. Salaries

Must Fall.

MATTY'S PLACE SECURE

H) FltKORRICK (I. MF.I1.
Th advance guurd of the major and

minor league magnates who will Invnde
Sow York for the big conferences next
week ro.aeht.,1 tf.w.i iaBlfll.t. rrt... ....
guard consisted of August Herrmann,
who occupies the dual role of chairman
of the National Commission nnd presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Nnllonnl League
club.

Herrmann came to New York by way
of Pittsburg, where he attended an Llk
dinner on Thursday night. He Intends
to visit Hoston for another Hlk affair
before the National league's lioard of
directors convenes here next Tuesday
a fternoon.

The chairman of the National Com-
mission was In n cheerful mood, and
readily discussed the entire baseball
situation, particularly the relations be.
tween the club owners and pla vers. "I
cannot conceive of such n thing lis it
baseball strike growing out of snlaty
reductions or minor league matters,"
said Herrmann.

Same Plners to ;m linren.e..
"I believe the average ball player can

inncelxe that salary reductions were
bound to rome. Hp knows that salaries
were artificially Intlalcd during the Fed-
eral League war ami that he was paid
more than the business could nffoid topay. The only thing which will happen
Is that baseball will now return to nor-
mal, sane conditions. While the salaries
of sonic of the star players would be
sliced, a large number of young players
will be given tidy Increases. I know on
my club epilte a few of our young pla v.
ers have been granted substantial

in salary.
"In other words, the cut In salaries

will not lie a general nil around reduc-
tion, but merely the lowing off of some
topheavy salaries which hail been paid
to players by reason of nrtltlclal condi-
tions,"

Herrmann expressed an opinion that
both the major leagues would tak up
the OUeStfoil .if rnfunnlnn tU ...,.1.l
series at their meetings next week.

i ne commission ilia not discuss the
world's series at Its recent Chicago
meeting, as e had our hands full with
the new contracts and other matters,"
said Herrmann.

ChniiKr In sislem .Needed.
"Hoeer. there is no dcning that the

club owners of both leagues are of the
opinion that the system of 'i::nliig the
world's series undergo quite a
change, particularly as to the division of
the receipts. Peisonally I believe theru
should be ou- - ehansa, but I not me- -
pared tw .i loht ihn players should get
Itvs money. It i, lny opinion that the
question will be an one at
both big league meetings."

Herrmann was in such nn affable mood
Ci.it he freely discussed the campaign
rthldi Harney Hreyfin-- s .if Pittsburg l

(waging to remove him ns chairman of
iu iviiiiiiiri-iMu- . i fhw .Mr. i;ieyius
for only nbout five minutes In Pitts-
burg." said Harry. "He wns not ftellng
well and did not attend the Klks dinner
on Thursday night. I had quite a chat
with him over the phone. As far as
lreyfuss's fight against the commission
Is concerned I do not think It Is against
me particularly but against tho
membership of the National Commis-
sion."

Discussing his Cincinnati team, Herr-
mann smilingly jetnarked. "A usual we
look good In the winter time. Our club
really isn't nt all bad and we have quite
a few pl.t) ers of ability. Matheuson
wants n few positions strengthened,
after which lie thinks he wl.l have a slua
whli-- will be able to stand up with the
best in the league.

"Matliensoti, but the way. Is very solid
In Cincinnati and the fans hao" every
confidence In him. Matty doesn't talk
much and so far he hasn't fed the fans
with a lot of promises. He Intends to
let his results speak for Mm. Kvery- -
body Is with Mathewson. the fans, the
dub anil the playeis, and somehow we
all fee that he will be the ni.lt! who will
prntu to be Cincinnati's baseball de- -

llvere r."

EASY FOR COLUMBIA.

lllne mill While Vfldiiulahra ('. ('.
. nt 1 01 111 ou. 'i In II,

The championship season of the
Swimming Association was In.

iiuglirated in the City College natat-liuii- i

last night with the Columbia amphibians
easy victors over the I.aender mermen,
Columbia scored nearly four times .is
many points as did City College, the final
tally being 42 to 11.

In only one event did 11 first plare go
to .1 City College- - swimmer, Michael
Aiieib.'ich wlmi.ng the plunge for 'e

with M feet. Iletbert Vollmer,
ca I it.'i In nf the Columbia team, alone
scored lo points in addition to being a
member of tho winning relay. Vollmer
won both the fill and 220 yard swims
without extending himself.

soil font Iteliy lt.ice Win liv l'olumhl.1
il'nlilp Itii) 1111,111 Wd'krr. Ulrh-uri- l

Hovers. lprhrt ViiIIiiltI . City .'0),.
. Krnesl llaehr. KilwaM Kir.:. 11 I In er.
S il 1, "conl Time, I(

rani-- lilve Won by !timnl Mil's, i'fi.
mnlib, tJ --".1 points, Herbert Mne ler

Ml 41 O'l'll'.s. se. olid. M ' K'irz-11- .
in-- . itv ro' eg". 7il 2s .in's. 'htnl
ro Yuri Hwl:ii--V'i- n by Vollmer.

AllK'tS McCihe. er- -

n'. i;r?it ii.ienr, ciiy 1 .1 lege, mini.
Time, 27 set on l

Y.ir.l Stt PiiWou t.v Herbert Vn1:.
oier. i:iw.iri! Kirsten. 'liv

set on . 11 lu uril llbileln end, Vui-liU- ,

thir l Tim .VnS
1' ling llMii ' W .11 iiv

Voerli.t n e I ro' ege r.a
.oimmervl'le. '''Uumii'i, " secant; M.
.1 I.Oie. I'llllllllli. 1. '."1 ft. tlllr.l

loo Yard Swim Win hv Phillip Herbert.
1 V.ilinbU, Kliiinril linger,,

rid. S'O S. henlierg !'!' ('allege, third.
Ttm, 1 .02,

BROOKLYN POLY LOSES,

'

Donned In llpenliiu l.iiine- - With
I 0I11111I1I11 I'll f, II I tei 211.

Columbia, opened Its bi t. tbi'l n.i-fo- n

oV' with .1 victory oer
l'.rooklMi Vol! leiiiiili. Institute ,n the
Columbia k mn isiiiin. The "otc was
!1 to 20 The lllne and White live out-ela-

the Hrooklyn le.iin throughout
nnd the reoflt of the tame was never
In doubt Cobttnbl.i led at half lime,
VJ to ''. Tim tcoro:

"il'inih.a ''.I' Ilroiklyn I'nly cni.
Holier! t'herr
l.itoir It. I Conner
l.e i.i,i.l "'..title (ihrhtl-.l- l

K.irer 1. .trwuri
I'.llllO ... H ..A M"W irt

Knid 1101I1 (.'obi'tibi Unlierls 1, leinuri
3. I.s'oor ' Kite. llro.iuhn I'olv. i.'lii-r- 3.
Conner Hheiui :. S"4.ul Poult I'ol'im
bl'l- l.eiilljlil. 1' lI' iiMin I'nly A. Mew.lrl
V I'h'Tr S Ml'isiltll'l lM I'AotltlM.l .N'eiiiil.lO
for Kirer ltm-iklj- Polv Tan lor Ciinn-- i,

(i Yon!!." Inrlllielsi.il, 'mi"I! fill" Sj Mew.m.
M4.I.I111 tor I! Vn'l Yoiin' Inr sneilit
llfree s Hiin. I muni Thorp.. v
1.1 Time nt 'I miiMiti t

JOE RIVERS DEFEATED.
Mll.W At'Kl i:. K, lCV e ltl.il!

Mitchell, Mllwiiiil.ee lightweight, de-

feated Joe Kivers of ( 'nllforiila la u leu
round bout Ttlvers was floored

,51 PLAYERS FINED

FOR BARNSTORMING

National Commission Takes
Drastic Action in lied

Sox Must Pay.

I OTIIEItS ARE PAHDONED

A bulletin of the National Commis-
sion sent out from Cincinnati yesterday
shows that n wholesale number of fines
had been plistcrei on barnstorming i
players last fall. In all fifty-on- e piny- -
ers, members of thirteen of the sixteen
hlg league teams, were taxed from $25
to $100 for exhibiting themselves after
the regular season In
parks for winter pocket money.

Howcter, the wholesile fining was In-
tended primarily as a warning, ns the
fines of thlrty-elc- players were sus- - '
pended. Those of thirteen others, mostly I

members of the world's champion Hos-- !
ton Ited Pox team, stand. The commls-- 1

sloil was especially Incensed against the !

Hoston plaxers. as there has been a,
rule In effect for several years prohibit-
ing world's champion teams from doing
any b.irns'.ormlrAT.

In lifting the fines of thlrtv-elsh- t nlv- -
ers the commission gives n warning that
If these plaers lire guilty of any further
violation of. the rules relative to exhlbl- -
lion sanies they will be more severely!
dealt with. Their orUlnal lines will'
stand and much heavier ones added. '

Fined fur Plnylnir In w lint en.!
Plaers hae been fined before fori

taking pait In exhibition games, but
never has the l Oinmlsslon conn; out I

wl'li anything like the drastic number i

of tines Inflicted this fall. These fines
will Irritate the present relations of the'
players and the commission, ns the j

Plaers Fraternity, through Its presi-
dent, Daxe Fultz. already has denied

he rlsht of the commission to fine
players for parti loatlng In games after
their contracts had expired.

The men who must pay their fines are
Players Hcndrlcksen. Janvrin, Shorten,
Hoblltzell. Lewis. McNallv. Scott. C'Jdv.
Until and Harry of the world's cham-
pion llostou American League team :
Players Cobb and Youm of the Detroit

and Plaer Davis of the
Americans. All of these were

lined J100 except Cobb, who must pay
150.

The fines on the Hoston Americans
came as tin' result of a game played at
New- - Haven, Conn., in violation of the
rule against members of the world's
champions pljjlug in games after the
close of the season Parry did no: play,
b'lt managed the team thit did play.

Davis was lined n the manager of a
team which p!acd In various Kastern
'.ties, but the lne of the remainder of

the tcmil were suspended because I; wns
broui.lit out In the testimony tint Davis
hail assured his teammates that he had
tl. word of President Johnson of the
American league that there would lie
no otllclal objection to the team playing.
'I lie commission states tlut President
Johnson simply advised Davis to take
up tho matter with the chairman of the
i ommlsiin, which, aicording to the
ilialrinan. he failed to do. The chair-
man, Au.-us-t Herrmiun, states that had
Davis uuen the matter up with him a
refusal to play would have been the only
possible ruling. Player Younir was lined
for playing with a team In the Bist
after the dlsbandment of the Canadian
tourists, while Ty Cobb was fined on ac-
count of his having taken part In the
came at New Haven against the Hoston
A merlcans.

Tiiose players who were fined but
wlioe tines were suspended are:
These- - pin; ers I'lnr Suspended.

l'Uers Hindi. Imbue, ttiirns, Young,
"unass.lloUnd nr. I 1 ius .,r Imirolt . Mui.
en. lillh-M1- . ti 1 N'un.ioi.iker nt the New

Ani.-r.- , ai.s and 1 hainrMii, e.p aker
and lUmlll of the I'lett'Uml leant, en.li
K.'l fur parti. Ipitlnc In Ksnin at ll!U!t.tn I M" ntre t!

Ctyers J'lhris'Oi nf Wsslilnnxton. Alex-und-

f I'll lade ph: 1 Nail iihIo, Wheat
i.n.1 stence: .f llr.Kik!)n and Carey ofl'lltsi.iirg. f2." eu. h for pUstng In a game
at J'iplln. Mo.

I'l.ier lUiitunn nf New York Americans,
."si for piayliiK al Indlsnsiiolis ner the
.riitet ot Manager M litll of Indianapolis

. Inl.
Player, Mullen, leve mil Meiander of

lite Ni.w .rk Ainerlrans. Mi e.n h forp'itiotf ,tt I. n.ix ilw. New nrk.
P'jjere M.il'l, Hiker, l'e. klr.iMiicb and

Sh.iwk nt the New York Americans,
lilvev nnd Header of the I'hl a.lelpbl 1

Itllhtl. s. hang. Mers .tint Strilllk
.if Hie l'it:;.i.leph-- Amerti'ans, Collins nf
Ilie I'hl. .IB. I Alllf rl'"lis. nf the. st.
leHils Ainerl. .ins uml t'luse of cin. Innatl.
e.'.o e.tih fur playlne In earbms Katern
illes. Till, was the team inalitKei! liv

ll.urv I .4 . whn-- e inembers told the
. "ninil-.lo- n that IMvIs had Hsvired thent
ili'tt I'rrsl.lenl .lobn-o- n had tal.l ttiere
W"ii!d l.e no orrbuil objei tlon.P:ers Knoti. St LoiiIn Amerli'ant;
llni.r.irili of Hie Chleago Amerltans and1'rvnlerg.t I nf the I'ltleago NatlnnKls,

1 h fur pUjIns In arious Independent
ir .tines.

The following members of the New-Yor- k

Nationals were exonerated when
II was shown that In playing exhibition
games if n.tston, S'rantnii ,nnl other
.Itles lliev were playing under Instruc-llon- s

from the New York National
l.easun and that the moneys were

by this club: Huins, l.obert.
Itoliertson, Zlminerm.in, Fletcher, Kauff,
llolke, Kne'hrr, I'errlt. Honlln. Schupp
and McC iithy.

SQUASH TOURNEY TO-DA-

Only Chiuoploit .tllaalnic I'rom An-- i
11 11 11 1 Ililndlcnp I'lnj.

Only Uric Winston, national champion
I

of the hading pta.ie, ts inlssiirr fioo.l
the entry list nf the men who will start!
ennipetltinn y In tho annual liaudl-- 1

cap tournament of the National Squash'
Tennis Association, on the llarard Club,
"on is Si!onty-tluc- e performers, most
of whom inn connected with joc.il clubs.'
w ill compete.

C M Hull, .If. of the Squash Club.;
who i.inks second to Winston, and
Arinln W. IlnVy of the Princeton Club..
who Is ranked No. 3, urn two of the most
pionilnent players, who will take pait,
I'r.i all of the leading stars of'
the several local clubs arc entered.'
Joshua (i. Low, champion of the Heights I

Casino, will play, as will A. ,1. Cordler,
leader of tho Yale Club. J. W, Appel,
.li . who won the f ill loin nnmriit of the1
squash tennis nssnctntlon, I ready tol
tiy foe further l.iuicls.

I'lHinm-- S. 11 do, (he young Harvard I

Kl initiate, who atou.-e- d Interest In squash j

iccciilly by Ills Mulshed playing its 11

incmbei- of the Harvard Club team. Isj
one nf tho favorites In the oinltig tour-- 1

liaiiicnt. Ills youthful nggrcss eness i

and .icuiacy In his nets already has.
made him n star iiuiong his leaiiunates. '

Among the leading players from out I

of the city lire (i II C.itlin of Hrldge-- 1

pint, i'oiiii. ; It. 11 Fink of Knulewood,
N. .1, and Flunk Kldde nf Mont. lair. '

N. ,1. Tiie Inst named Is a tlguro of;
great Impni tanco in the squash woihl ,

I'lay will Mart lo.day at I o'cloiit, and,
it Is hoped the flist round matches wllll
be completed, hv 7 o'cloi lt.

TINKER TO BE DEPOSED,
II. n. he s air. s WeeKh--

p", .ten- 'f Hi' cin ifu S'lttimi.t,
I.e.lUll'' nb lldllllll I to it v III II lie run
alter 111.1 It tt. til ee. .liiNcpl) j
nille' lie . !!' list be l.mihl
be uii.ilile 10 make any deilnlie aiinntii.i'M.
tiieiii nun siter me g or the Na-
tional l.e.icne in New York next week.
Wsechnian said the man lit hopes ts aulaIt a bvneh manager.

PRINCETON COACHING BOARD.

Sam White Arsons; Men Chosen to
Select Football Mentors.

Pnt.vcrroN, N. J Dec. 8 Princeton's
board of athletic control met last even-
ing nnd chose a coaching and advisory
committee which will map out the policy
for next year and select a head conch
and advisory coaches. Sanford H. White,
who won Princeton's last football cham-
pionship, and Knox Taylor, who ployed
football back In the '90s, were the two
new members chosen to serve with "Ullf"
Kdwards. Stewart Uaker and J. H. Munn.

Within the next two or three weeks
this committee will select a coach nnd
several assistant coaches. Their action
will have to bo ratified by the board of
athletic control beforo It goes Into ef-

fect. No definite action has as yet been
taken, but the opinion among the un-
dergraduates ami a large body of the
graduates Is that John Marlon Itush
should return hero next year. It Is
probable he will be selected by the com-
mittee.

His corps of assistants will probably
be changed. The football schedule. It Is
expected, will have some Important
changes from the list of teams thlf
the Tigers met this year.

QUERIES
AND

ANSWERS
:by:

Tom Mac Nulty

Dear Tom Did Jsmes J. Jeffries evvet
tight Stanley Ketchel?

AltTIIUIt UEIKIONZI.
No.

Hear Tom Were moving pictures of the
Johnson-Jeffrie- s fltht eer shown In the
United States? It. McUIVEHN.

Yes; but for n short time only. They
then were suppressed.

Dear Tom M. K. bets that the football
teams nf all lh larte colleges like Yale.
Army, Navy and the rest are prnfesalonjli
and rclv money for (heir playing. (I. V.
y. claims they are not professionals and do
not receive money for their playing. I'leaie
ilecld" the bet for ut.

(IKOIKJi: STEVENS.
Palisades Park. N. Jl
O. V. H. wins. They are amateurs.

Dear Tom Did Jeff Hmlth ever knock
out I.es Darcy? L ("UIIIIETT.

No. They met twice. In the first bout
Darcy claimed n foul In the fifth round
nnd refused to continue. In second bout
Smith was disqualified for hitting low In
second round.

Dear Tom (H We would like to know
th nationality of Hauling Lerlnaky. C)
Kid he ever knock out (iunhoat Smith?

JOHN MoultE.
(1) American of Russlin Hebrew ex- -,

traction. (2) No.

Dear Tom Who was the heavyweight
rhamplon of the world at the John-on-Jr- f- '

fries right. July t. 1910? M. D.
Johnson.

Dar Tom Where did I'ablfll of Kurd-ba-

com from? HOI1EP.T SMITH. ,
New Utrecht High School.

Dsr Tom There were three prlzei In
a raffle for Thanksglvlnr a turkey for .

hlh throw, a chlckn for second hlh and I

a chicken for low throw. A and II threw--
fur high. (' and t) thrw :i for secondhigh; E threw 19 (or low prlie. A snd II

throw oil and A wins. Is It entitled '

in econu prue? now auoul c nnd I7
THOMAS II.

It of course gets second prize, c and
D are out of it, Inasmuchas there was
no third high prize. E won the onl
other prlie, the low one.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR T. H. H.

Columbia. freshmen Smlmmrra
Lose to Hall nnys.

Towntend Harris Hall's swlmmlne:
team won Its second aquatic meet in two
days when It defeated the Columbia
freshmen In the Columbia natatoiium
yesterday. 3fl to 23. Last Thursday the
Townsend boys triumphed over Com-- 1

merclal swimmers.
Fourth places were not counted es-- i

terday. The took two firsts.
Columbia triumphed In the relay, which
was won only by Inches, (.'apt. Itnj

'Sherman and c.rlfftths were the stars,
The summaries:

500 YarJ Itelay Knee Won hy Columbia
Krethmen New Inclnn. Mable, nitrlrh,
lljdei Townsenil llurrts Hall (Itl.lrr, Sum-
tier, Sherman, eirlfnthti, second. Time.
1

IHv for Komi Won hy Hoehinan.
Townser.il Harris; MlHer. Townsend Harris,
second. Scott. Cnlittnbla Kreshtnen, third

5') Van! Swim Won by Sherman. Towns- -

end Harris lla.l. Newlnstnn, Columbia
second, Mable, Columbia Freth

men, third. Time, : f. ieemi.s
Yard Swini Won bt I.ehrman.

Townsend Harris, Hes-l- Columbia I're.h
men. second. Hyde. Columbia rreihmeit
third, Time. J.oj

Plunge for IM'tance Wot hv Neerban.
Cnluinbla Krethmen. Halen, Tnwnteiul tr
rs. second Sullivan. Townsend Harris,
third. Pittance -- n: fet

100 Yard Swim - Won by Sherman.
Towns id Harris. Hrlfflths, Townteml Har-
ris, second, H.le, Columbia Krethmen,
third Time, 1 Oil.

HOWISON DEFEATS MAYER.

Cannrllnn Takes tlalk Line Match.
i.r.nn to t.s.tti,

Leonard Howlsnn of Canada last night I

continued the rout of Joseph M.ier of
Philadelphia III their 1 2 b.ilk line

match nt Paly's, completing his
Hring of l.SOrt to 1,239 for Mayer. The
I'hllailelphU professional made an e.ev-eut- h

hour stand by winning the final
block last night, 332 to 3nn, but he was
almost 300 points behind when play
started and had little chanre to win the
jiutch. This was the only night's play
won by Mayer nnd found the I'hlladel-phla- n

nearer to his best form than nt
any time. Howlsnn played as If certain
of victory nnd was never oveianxlous to
get a big advantage. The s'ore: j

Ieonnril Howlsnn--- 1, n, t, 153 1;;, 1

4. 1, 13. Id. IS. e. (. 17. 0. , 31 Tni.il. j
300 1 Is It runt. I5, C5. A vera He, j i;.j5
; ron.l total, t.soo

Jneeph Mater- - 0, 6, 7. Jt, 8, it, 7$ sti,
13, (. 1, 1. 17. 70, 11, 0, , Total. 337.
IIU-l-i runs. 75. 70. Aterage, It Orand I

total. J.2J9 ,

JUAREZ RESULTS.
lint Itaie Selling . for three j ear. nl.lt

and upward; lite and a half furlongs: lo.
let, 10i (Molesnorth). 13.70, 17.50, 11.(0.
won; Wild Hear, 1O0 K'arrolll, tl.til, M'.
sernnd; Huperl. Ill Ularneri. II .Hi, third
Time. 1:07, Hlarney, Iloclor Kendall and
Jne (Ultens alio r.111

Secon.l llnce- - Soiling, for
and upward, flte and a half furlotigi; i;,
I.ure. 109 iTaylnrl, 13 70, 11,80, II 10, im,
Zlm, 107 iWarreni. II SO, It 10, around,
(iiKty. HI KUrneri, M 10, third, Time.
100 llublcnn II, and I'anhachapl aim
rTblnl Hire Selling! for three. ear-ol-

ami ill'" tld file mui ,1 lulf furlonxt. I.one
Star. lO t While . tl l.(0, 13 70, won,
(lra's K.itorite, 105 ularneri. II 60, ll.su,
second, den. Pickett, lot (Mrlntjrei, ; o

third. Time, 1.07 Mary Hstelte, Hir
niu.llan. ilall.tnt Hoy and llert l alto run

fourth llnie.-ltiiiiille- for three-jra- r

obit and upward, tlx furlongs: AdalM, 101
(Mclnlyrei. 16, 11.50, 11 to, won, r.ttiln.it.
lug. ion (Henry). II 40, II 30, teinnd,

101 (Hunt). 11,70. u,r,i Time.
11J, Little String and Cte Janet aim,
ran.

lMtlh ttace Selllnci for 7 tear.ol.lt nt.
furlongst lllack .lark, 101 IHunti, IK :.).
lii, t:,l0. wiiir. Aim, 103 (Carroll), 1:40

I

llto leinnd. !'. C. Cole. 103 iTa)nni
11.31). ihl.d Tim. 1 hi. Imii ami itei i
lleel il'so r 111

Slvtli III -- Srllinet for three-- ) ear-ob-

.mil upw.ird. one inlle ItlKtodii, in
illiinti. 13.90, 11.70. i jo. Pa, t,
h'rntt, 107 ularneri. I! Hi). 1110, areonu
Charley McKernin. 103 ITavlorl. 11,40!
third. Time. tiHI-- ; Al.lt, w, W.Clark
and York l.ad alto ran.

Ont dollar mututlt.

FLYING FINNS FACE

HARD FIGHT TO-DA- Y

Overton and Hcnigan to Test
"Steel of Kolchniainen

and Kyroncn.

SCHOOLBOYS ALSO TO RUX

11 r (inoitcii: n. t NnEitwoon.
On the rolling Vnn Cortlrtndt I'ark

course this afternoon the annual natlonnl
senior cross-countr- y championships of
America will be run with two f lying
Finns llannes Kolehmalnen and Vlllar
Kyronen tho favorites.

Klther of the two filers from the firths
and fjords of far off Finland may flash
home ahead of the field. Hut If It Is
Kolehmalnen whose bulging chest tears
the worsted. It will not be without the
greatest struggle he has had since Jean
Hotlln poor Jean, dead on the Held
or honor, one of the tlrst to fall In de-

fence of his beloved La Helle France
raced hint to n near dead heat In the
.'.OOO meter event at the Stockholm
Olympiad.

l'itted against the Finnish pair are
two of the stoutest hearted Americans
who ever drew on spiked shoes Johnny
Overton of Yale, one of the Tennessee
Overtons, suh, nnd little Jimmy Henlgan
of Hoston, of Irish forbears, and proud
of It.

The reat burning test of .1 man's same-
ness comes when ho Is licked. Many a
man will fight like a bulldog while he
still has .1 chance, but will curl up and
quit when the last forlorn hope flickers
out. He of the lion's breed goes down
righting tn tho last, Of such a type Is
John Otcrton of Yale.

Mttle Jimmy Henlgan of Porchester
Is the same kind of a dead game, never
say die flghler as Overton of Yale. He
gave Kolehmalnen nnd Kyronen a cour-
ageous, battle In the recent ten mile
championship. He will give them nn
oven stlffer argument

One of the two Flying Finns may lead
home the pack In the cross-countr- y

classic at Van Cortlandt this afternoon.
Hut If either does, Johnny Overton of
Yale, Jimmy Henlgan of Dorchester, not
to say anything of (leorge Hidden of the
Yonkers Y. M. C. A., and his namesake,
II. Holden of the New York A. ('., cer-
tainly will let him know he h.is been In
a real race. If those Yankee runners
go down to defeat It will be with their
colors nailed to tin- - mast.

The national crosji-countr- y champion-
ship will lie started at 3 I'. M, Preced-
ing the big race the lilgh seljools cham-
pionship of (Ircater New York will be
run off. The race will start at 2 o'clock.

REPUES TO" RUPPERT,

Diete Fulls Heclnrea President of
YhiiLk t'leiutls Isaacs.

Having taken .1 day to digest the tlx
pages of typewritten buckshot which
Col. Jacob Huppert, president of the
Yankees, fired lu Ills direction last
Thursday morning, Dave Fultz, presi-
dent of the Players' Fraternity, stepped
up to the plate yesterday and with the
aid of his trusty typewriter hammered
out his version of the Keating and
Vance affair, li.-n- s.is Huppert mis-
understood him, but gives the Ynnkee
owner quite a dig when he remarks,
"The skirts of the New York club,
howeter, are pot entirely clean."
Ftiltz's statement follows:

"In Col. Huppert's statement published
Thursday morning lie shows that he has
entirely Inst the iwlnt of one of the
Fraternity's tequests filed with the Na-
tional Commission,

"He would make It appear that we
have charged the New York club with
having been unfair to Its Injured players.
Wo havn done nothing of the kind' and
we strongly oppose this attempt to
cloud the Issue. Our request asked
simply that clauses empowering clubs
tn suspend without pay players who had
been Injured 011 the field should be
eliminated, The commlsMon denied that
It had knowledge of nny contracts

suiit ci.ui.-- e, mid lequested us to
present proof We thereupon forwarded
the contracts nf John Henry nnd Hay
Keating, both of which contained this
clause, but made no charge whatsoever
that these players had been misused.
Such 11 charge would hate been ex-
tremely unfair We -- egret terv much
that Col. Huppert has gained aiiv such
Inipreeeinn, but maintain that lii.s Im-
pression Is not based upon facts."

N. Y. U. VARSITY WINS. j

'Defrnta .V. . V. Commerce I'It.
SHI let 11,

New York I'lilverslty varsltv basket-- 1
ball team defeated the New York

School of Commerce) lite in Hie
university gymnasium yesterday by a '

score of 29 to 11.
Tills was the opening game of the .sea-

son. During the first part of the con-le-

til" downtown men kept the Violet
tlvo under control, but In Hie second half
the Heights men btoko loose and lulled
up a big lead, Inward Cann, right for-
ward, scoied four field goals and lite
fouls.

WELLING BEATS BLOOM.

Olitnlns Decision In Plflrrn Hound
Hont In etv Unveil,

New llttiiv. Conn, Dec S Jon Well-in- g

of Chicago was gltep tho referee's
decision over Phil Hlonm of Hrooklvn,
N- V . in a fifteen round bout here to-- ,
night Hoth men are lightweights,

The contest was well fought through-ou- t.
Kloom's aggressiveness forced Well- -'

Ing tn battle at top speed. Welling wasi
llio ucicirt ill lliu IWO.

B R I TTO n"b EA T SRO B I D E A U.
Cl.Ktlit.A.sp, Ohio, Dec. S Jack Hrlt-to-

welterweight champion, nhaded
Sam Holiini-ni- i of Philadelphia i1(.r,, to.
inqiii in ten slow rounds. Hrlttotiadnpled dcfcnslto tactics throughout thl
111 st part of the bout, hut after the urn.
when Hoblde.111 staggered him with along left swing, llritiou opened up andhad a margin oil point nt the close

The weights weie. Hrltton. Ill-
Hobldciii!. 1(3. '

I

GUARINI QUITS IN EIGHTH. 'Tilling On. inn: tpilt in the eighth round
of his bout w.th ll.igene Tuning at theVillage A. C last night, as the going
was too he.it. Hud Palmer outpointed

t nil. Ill .1 leu III! Ill i until. Uddle
Kellv w.ih ended to box Palmer but
tailed to appear, and Domlnick Itucklev
declares that for the Hist lime M j,,',
career he will dras a boxer before the'
coiiltnls-lo- n

LUSH AND MURPHY DRAW. '

Hilly l.ush and P.nldy Murphy boxed
a fast ten loiiud draw at the Vandcrlult
A. C. last night. Young T.i.'k w.i ,Mit
out of the ting lis the fourth round of
his bout with Charley Smith for foul
tactics.

BOUTS FOR !

The uroilivat HpMing cm, i ,,,
two palis nf t.aitunj. int., t,. .
ttlglC Kl I T r .,r..t T, MC
parti. Ipat in ooi mUup while

'Muri.it uml At. , w, ,0 "VVii '
In the other

T, J.i..i.,lir,l i li ,. . ...in ,il. . i. .. .,..'',. 'p,o..
'K 'V"l,lK',"Mltl, . nigh "n,i !h.

or pepper r ,itn.p erbout I. 'bite liu.litimoiis v h ,ti i,all,thumpt with Andy Wll Itrns.

RIGKARD BIDS HIGH

FOR GARDEN LEASE

May Complete Heal at Confer-enc- e

With New Own.

ers Monday.

DAHCV W.K IIKHK OX .IAN. l

Shortly nfter the New Y I ' nsurance Company had pu.cn.iseii ,,v.
son Square Garden jenterd.t.t 'lr
ard wits In confe rence with't'i.. i.ttt' H'j,'

of that company nnd Intel arr:ii,.i.( f0.n meeting Monday at width he w tiUi
III It formal bid for a lease, of the
Mr. Hlckanl siid: '

"It Is true that I have mmlc an nf.lo the New York Life c t m.pany for some gentlemen w,th v.immI am nsioclaled. I hate made a I ira,offer to the new owners of the iiiroito take over the whole buildtt g f . r ,
im-- i mo hi euncr live or ten tears

Incidentally, the .Mad son .u,or.!Show Company renewed ,n deimn,
Ho.xliig Commission fr.r a rr.under the terms or the leas,. Br,i (,a

to the corporation bv the reie ,er T"i idemand was In the form of a t it fr0--
tho attorney representing Me- f- - tv.lok nnd White, nnd askiil f r i e 'T.medlato Issuance of u Hrense. ctWenck sent tho letter to Attori.i y i; .
eral Woodbury nt Albany to . 'an,a
to tho other data now In the i ir,of Mr. Woodbury,

t'nder the terms eif the silo the x
York Life Insur.inco CVjtnp.iiif n
receive the deed, of the pre ne t frthirty days, and Hecelver M, c.t w;i
remain In control until that t nieplres. The Madison National SlioCompany evidently I.s determined m

the CJarden, if possible, before
McCall steps out.

Itlcknril Not Dlstnrhed.
While Mr. Itlckard did not ho fr0TlC.trpentler esterdny he wren i it rl ..

turned, attributing the ilel.iv t

nmlnatlon of the contract by t ie ljr- t.Fund Society.
Itlckard ivjs emphatic 'n b s de'a-- .

tlon that the claims of others w id r
Influence him In the slightest deg re

"The assertion of Tom J n. n r
McKcttrlck nnd others that t ie i

Darcy or C.trpentler under (r a t sr
too transparent. I .einlble in etp,Hattllllg Keefe to nnnnuti 'e that he hat
a lease on the U.trdeii and it rgr.f'
Wlllar.f and Carpentier '

Mr. Itlckard s firm Pi h.s
tlon not to penult Wlllard and s n.agers to grab all the receipts f i e p
posed bout. The tnatcli b i.d , r y
on the French idea of tild,i- - i rel
fund of the allied unities, ,i I !

pointed out that It would be it 'i,.Ing thing to hate the Ann I jmplon clutching the lion s - ..ire f t ie r.
celpts while the Klir ipe.iii ,. .iollrr
practically gives 1:1s servi vs fr, t

There Is no doubt tlt.it f vsign for a ro.isnnab.e tm, (nt nnget the match, but if he lns.t- - tie n
greedy Darcy will lie tin; oppoi en: of
the French ch.niipio:

Dnrc) Due Here sunn,
Ii view of the att t tde 'fgreat Fremh boxer .ilnl the p it , --,o

tltes that gotern him tin b. ,t j
likely to receive more ntteii isociety than nny boxing t t
ever took place In Anieni-i- i it tk
npproval can only be t
larger part of the receipts - er

to tiie relief fur.l
It now is reasonably cer'.i e ,. tht

ttotulerful Australian boxe I t -- twill nrrlte In thl.s ,.tv bv C --

the first of the new yea' ,(. .

The Australian middlew. c
plon took passage on Hie a i
tie I.uckenbae It. whi.-l- t t .

Newcastle, AllHtr.tlu, !.,,. , ,
Darcy ,1 bent m (1, i,,, t ,

turn bout with n,,n in M. --
teniber . lui' the b .ut m t.
nnd Chip, who now is
ing united in s in Fr i - f
ngo, ts that Dtr i e
the l.ucketdi.t. Ii nli,.;

The llattie l.ui ke'.b.i. n w. .
by the l.u. l.enba. it

,
,, ,

of II Whitehall m ..
till, Chile, on Niitcoihi'. v

fOg.tstB, Chile. ., j i, .

her last port nf . ,, t.
the company ,u r r.
street. Htookl.tn si,
way of the Pa- - am i

'

Ing to tho .link nipi
arrive here t nt I, it."
Htery boxing lnan.i.. r t
be on the pier when - ,

PIERCE IS SL'SI'hMi,
timing; nonril littles He tlii-- l

'I'lilrtt tin...
Official announreitte' t w

evening lit- - the Ilox t g i e
II irry Pierce, tt li t w - h . i

Cillatian In tl , i ,
Ing Chili l.it Tbtii'.l ii .

been Mispeiiibd bj ii
perleid nf thirty 'd.n -

Cliairin.in U i n. i. m feurn of Pb . to r -

with the CletniMitt man ig
ranted tho punt-hinci- r. in i
mote, the boxer wo ild I i e
engagement at the s.t
Is allowed to box ng.i i

Hilly Hoi-li- the t. f r. r
been ordered tn exp i ' e "
mltted Hill Ket. 'ieli i , d i '
Hough Hons,, ,tro ,t i r
A. C , Ignored the cotnii t e (

T0UHEY AND DE FOE DRAW

nnange lii I ii iii tm it u tiliilrnl liar- -

Inn . I ,

Just before the !

was put on at lie ll.i ;.

last night the ,ti.- - n n
patrons that the 'n.i--

lull had lo r
in future as it was I. , t
the boxers.

"The ui.iii.tgi n i i.i ar
uouiner, "will appt.
smoking will p'lt out !.,.

Theieiipon .ill t'i..
moked cigars '.luew t

I resit ones Never has
mi thick In th.it i lub

Tommy Toulu y ,r d
gaged In a sl.i.iib.ing i.
to a itraw, mid Joe It.
ltasch in a pcppei .

JUAREZ" ENTR IKS
Tint Il.lfe- - Se'htig

iipit.ir.li lite furl. nes
1 optie.ln, lil'i T mpt . '

of Kejk, tOfi Vn. , ' ,

tap.tlie. 1 flrt . Xel. I K

Semtid Ha e I'l.i,.
Illeinird. it;. !... i '

.Mnllie. in.'
Third ll.li e Se.l ,b f

tlpnaril . tev en f it i.e lgin Dot. Ill Pol . '.
tar Ito-- e, : lies ir -
Kourlh Il'ji e -- e t

and lipw nr.! 'He ' .(
lji Helle nr .. i t. It
Dnotnr Mui It
St file Sain 10 I.. ' .

Thompson, it.
t'lftli Hi e ie

ent. fniit- ill I a It i f
lo-,- . Ket I"--

. li:
M. Cifterlv '
nor Mai' in
lot li.ne

filth It.l e
a tin t r 'l.tnmc
ttti c'lille. liil
ttlbre)'. 9


